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Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (6-1-5)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Brett Faro
No  Player                        Pos   Ht     Wt     Yr      Hometown                   High School
0    Ian Keil                        GK  5-10  170    So     Fairfield, OH                 Fairfield
00   Jared Zacharias          GK   6-2   180     Fr      Bellbrook, OH               Bellbrook
1    Carter Selvius             GK   6-1   180    Sr      Byron Center, MI          Grand Rapids So. Chr.
2    Stephen Bailey             D     5-9   155     Jr      Lexington, SC               Homeschool
3    T.J. Milby                      D     5-9   165    Sr      Durham, NC                 Northern
4    Jackson Ellison            M    5-8   145     Fr      Nashville, TN                Brentwood Academy
5    Nick Marculo                F     5-9   155     Jr      Philadelphia, PA           Souderton Area
6    Levi Haight                   M    5-9   155    Sr      Sturgeon Bay, WI         Sturgeon Bay
7    Mauricio Ochoa Vazquez    F     5-7   155    So     Queretaro, Mexico        Inst. Cumbres Alpes Queretaro
8    Brett Diller                    D     5-7   145     Fr      Lancaster, PA               Lancaster Mennonite
9    Sammy Kilimann         M   5-10  175    So     Colorado Springs, CO  Cheyenne Mountain
10   Pedro Alvares              M    5-8   155     Jr      Sao Paulo, Brazil          Bishop Miege
11   Gui Fernandes              F    5-10  170     Jr      Sao Paulo, Brazil          Albert Sabin
12   Andy Volk                     F     6-1   170     Fr      Rockford, IL                  Rockford Christian
13   Andre Salviano            M   5-10  170    So     Belo Horizonte, Brazil   Magnum
14   Victor Pomelli               D     5-9   150    So     Sao Paulo, Brazil          Colegio Nossa Senhora do Rosario
15   Josiah Fragnito            F    5-11   175    So     Rochester, NY              Aquinas Institute
16   Eli Schmidt                   D     6-0   155     Fr      Buena Vista, Guatemala   Colegio Aprendizaje Bilingue
17   Trey McBride                F    5-10  155     Fr      Grand Rapids, MI         Grand Rapids Christian
18   Alexander Narog         M   5-10  170     Jr      Lebanon, OH                Lebanon
19   Jonny Stephens           D     6-3   200    So     Colorado Springs, CO  The Classical Academy
21   Ben Rowan                  D     6-1   195    So     Winston-Salem, NC     Homeschool
22   Mark Rowan                 F     6-0   185    So     Winston-Salem, NC     Homeschool
23   Brett Vaughn                F     5-8   160     Fr      Blue Springs, MO         Blue Springs South
25   Zac Muir                       D     6-2   185    Sr      Nelson, New Zealand   Nelson College
27   Mason Hecklinger        F     6-1   180    Sr      Toledo, OH                   Toledo Christian
2 YELLOW JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/5 SLIPPERY ROCK T 1-1 (2ot)
9/7 CALIFORNIA PA W 4-0
9/14 ASHLAND W 1-0
9/18 OHIO DOMINICAN* T 1-1 (2ot)
9/21 at #16 Lake Erie* L 1-2
9/26 at Trevecca* T 1-1 (2ot)
9/28 at Kentucky Wesleyan* W 3-0
10/3 OHIO VALLEY* T 1-1 (2ot)
10/5 ALD. BROADDUS* W 3-0
10/10 at Findlay* T 2-2 (2ot)
10/12 at Tiffin* W 2-1
10/16 #5 LAKE ERIE* W 1-0
10/18 OHIO CHRISTIAN 7 PM
10/24 at Malone* 3:30 PM
10/26 WALSH* 7:30 PM
10/31 TREVECCA* 7 PM
11/2 KY. WESLEYAN* 2 PM
11/5 at Ohio Dominican* 5 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern





President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist









100 south fountain • downtown springfield
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www.melaurbanbistro.com
Ohio Christian University “Trailblazers” (3-10)
Circleville, OH Head Coach: Josh Murton
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3YELLOW JACKET SOCCER
2019 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
@cujackets
No  Player                        Pos   Ht     Wt   Yr    Hometown                        Previous School
0    Trey Current               GK   6-0           So    Leesburg, OH                   Fairfield Local HS            
2    Spenser Cheek           M    5-6           So    Chillicothe, OH                  Chillicothe HS
3    Bryce Hull                    F    5-11           So    Grove City, OH                  Grove City HS                  
4    Gabriel Spindola          M    NA            Fr    NA                                     NA                                    
5    Nana Sarpong             D     6-2            Fr    Columbus, OH                  Northland HS                   
6    Jesse Current              D     6-1            Jr     Leesburg, OH                   Fairfield Local HS
7    Travis Bales                 D     5-7            Jr     Millersport, OH                  Fisher Catholic HS           
8    Willy Vazquez              D     5-5            Fr    Columbus, OH                  Central Crossing HS        
9    Daniel Wilt                   F     6-0           So    Bellefontaine, OH              Calvary Christian HS       
11   Juan Garcia                 M    5-8            Fr    Morelia, Michoacan           Westland HS
12   Aaron Pertuset            D    5-11           Sr    Seaman, OH                     North Adams HS              
14   Kyle Luneke                 F     5-9           So    Lynchburg, OH                  Lynchburg HS                  
15   Ezra DeZurik                F    5-10          So    Upper Sandusky, OH        Homeschool
16   Ethan Lilly                    D    5-10           Fr    Newark, OH                      Granville Christian HS     
17   Blake Brigner               M   5-11           Jr     Mount Sterling, OH            Westfall HS
18   Diego Lopez-Herrera   M    5-8            Fr    Grove City, OH                  Central Crossing HS
20   Kelvin Gutierrez           M    5-5            Fr    Whitehall, OH                    Whitehall Yearling HS
21   Bukuru Fabien             D     5-4           So    Tanzania, Africa                 NA
22   Andrew Smith              F     6-1            Jr     Dansville, MI                     Dansville HS                    
23   Elijah DeZurik              D     6-1           So    Upper Sandusky, OH        Homeschool                     
25   Jeremiah Martindale    F    5-11           Jr     Ashville, OH                      Eastern HS
26   Chase Chilcote            F     6-0            Fr    Spring Arbor, MI                Western HS
30   Trenton Tichnell           GK  5-11           Fr    Cumberland, MD               Fort Hill HS
31   Noah Murphy             GK   6-2            Fr    Heath, OH                         Heath HS





Athletic Affiliation NAIA, NCCAA
Conference River States
Colors Blue and Silver
Director of Athletics David Bireline
Sports Information Director Ryan Wall 
Date Opponent Time/Result
8/27 LOURDES L 0-1
8/30 at Kenyon L 0-7
9/4 SHAWNEE STATE L 0-7
9/7 at Mount St. Joseph L 3-4
9/10 KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN W 4-1
9/18 GEORGETOWN L 1-7
9/21 CINCINNATI-CLERMONT W 5-2
9/26 CINCINNATI CHR.* L 2-3 (ot)
9/28 at Brescia* L 1-3
10/3 at #3 Rio Grande* L 0-10
10/5 WVA TECH* L 0-5
10/10 POINT PARK* L 0-3
10/12 at Carlow* W 6-3
10/18 at Cedarville* 7 PM
10/26 IU-EAST* 4 PM
10/31 at Midway* TBA
11/2 at Asbury* 5 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
*River States Conference
For over 28 years, McAfee Heating and Air
Conditioning has been delivering dependable, quality
service and comfort to the Dayton area.
ANY SEASON, ANY TIME.
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